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ABSTRACT Tli I t'lal ii wisl (ips; (‘niinm'l iii'j: \-rsiy iiilruMj-
tu's finiii inoiini'linic r|,iv-. nl <*i \ si willi Its (•onsi.inis Imvr Ixm'm (lrn\i‘(l by a proper
choirr nl‘ mt»; plaiir-, .md laiiita w )i\c anniuils M’rl bmU ol <*\nlual ioj» of all lln’ tliirlroii 
i'LisIk (•(Mi'-it iuit s it.'it i\i« iiiiMsurt'iMi III - ()1 iliiM'Miil (lifTiis«‘ seal 11‘ni nf X-niy'<
lia\ f' (|«*s( 1 ibi'd
1 \  T H O I> I ( 'F I () \
T I h ‘ clast i<* constants ol tin* nionofdnnc class of rr \s la ls  lia\a‘ not bccji dt'icr- 
iniii(‘tl ii|> lo the pf(‘S“ nt h\ the <piant itat i \ ( ‘ study of t lnanial diffiisi' scaUtndiin 
ol X^raxs Since a laru<* nimdan' ol cnst.als. spcciallx th(‘ orL^anic oih ‘S, liclon^ 
to the inonoelini* class, it is of int('icsl to see how h(‘s| the \ - i -a y  in(‘thotl could 
he applierl jn this caste t'rystals of liiehta’ syinmtdry haxt' cot lewtn- nimilKM- of 
f'lastic constants and tlu'V w<‘rt‘ determined tpiitt^ satislactoiilx t'roni th i ‘ sdinly of 
diffiist* X - i ‘ax ndltadion h\ Woosltn* t / / / / (Wdmsita', liMfJ) ( diakraliorty and S(*n 
(HloS) and otlnn’s pSrix a.^t,i\ a .md tdiaKiahorl x liM)2 doshi .and Kashy.ap, MH»4). 
Iti the c.ast' of inonoclmic crxstals w lm h inxtiha^ K» elastic constants, a 
measiirtmuMit oi dillus'* nitensitx tlepeiids in General on a nninhta’ ol (‘lasiic cons­
tants and htaice rtMlnces considtaahly th(‘ acciiiju \ ot iw aliiat-itni ol any indivitliial  
(imstant Ilowtwta' th<‘ lecipioc.al la ttb i '  nodes aiul waxa* vta lo i ’s haxa* hetai 
can fijlly t hostm onlx for those A-\ah ies  alm h .an* associated wa’th niiniimnn 
miinht'r oftdastic constants ami t lu ‘y <ire ^ixen in Tahiti I and I I
r H i: o K ^
Aeeordinc to t ht‘ tdassical tlnany olddasticity ( \ ’oie| 1010) t he tdastic constants,
( ’ ,2 inoiioelinic sxstein of crystals are jjfivtm hy the matrix
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where the frame of reference m the three orthogonal elastic axes in the crystal. 
The X  and Z  elastic axt^s concidc  ^ respectively with the c and b (Tvstallographic 
axes, and the V elastic axis completes the righthanded orthogonal axial system), 
thus making an a(‘ute angle with the axis of the mono(?limc lattice.
The intensity of the first order thermal diffuse reflection in a direction from 
an ehunent of reciprocal space has been found to be proportional to
)^2»+2.73<7i
whe're are the direction cosines of the thermal wave vector and //g, g^
are th(‘ direction cosines of the reciprocal lattice vector corn^s])onding to the point 
hkl with respect to the elastic axes of th(‘ crystal, and (d etc. are the elmnents 
of matrix inverse to the matrix A w Inch is given by
/
/
c' rt($ <’55 0 0
' c1 ' ttfl O44 0 0 2(^„ / f  2 1 J'Z1
j
/
c1 ' .'>5 0 0 2C40 1 V




0 0 (^3«“l~^ 46) (<^ 134 ^ 55) 0 3^^ 1
A 23 0 0 (^23+  C44) (Ch«+C45) 0 1 ¥ 2
I t  is evident from Table T that the elastic constants Cftr>, C'44 and Cg., can be deter­
mined independently from the observed values of KflOO] I^IOIOU andKfOOlU, 
By substituting the values of and C44 in the expression for K|001 K |0()l]^^
and K.f(K)l];,oj, C45 can be evaluated. The constants, C44, C45 anri Cgg. when substi­
tuted in would aslo give C3.,. From K[100];,^ „, K[100|/^^i andK (100]^ ,^^
three first degree equations in terms of Cn ,Ci6 and Cgg can be obtained, and by 
solving them the constants can found as follows :
C,, =  K[]0()1*,
in /y cos fi \llsin^ /y 2 s fi /? | / A
O'!* -'ZgiBi .7**-KL1(H)L„/
sin^ 2 sin cos /? 2 sin /? cos /y c-os*;?-KfUWU
j  B i n *  A  2 s i n  / ?  o o s  / ?  ' I c o s *  / y ~ K ( l ( X ) ] „ n ,  s i n *  /3 I A
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wlit*>rc 11h* fruHic of rcfcmu'c iw tho tJiroc orlliogorial clastic! axes in tlic crystal. 
Till* X and Z clastic! ax(‘s concidc respectively with the c and h crystallographic 
axes, and tin* )' <*lastic axis completes the righthanded orthogonal axial system, 
tims making an acute angle with the* axis of the nionoelitrie lattice.
'rii(‘ intensity of tlu* first order thermal diffuse reflection in a direction from 
an element of n‘cipmcal space has bcicn found to ht* proportional to
^ l/’i / 2/.il AX-/ -  ‘)n < .72®( "^’)22 '
)^23 t
where /i./g ./s  are the dirc'ction cc)sim\s of the thermal wave vector and gy, c/g, c/.^  
arc* th(‘ clir(*ction cosines of the reciprocal lattic'c v^ector corresponding to the point 
kkJ with respc!ct to the elastic axes of the* crystal, and (d -*),, ot<*. are the elements 
of matrix inverse to the matrix A which is given by
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^ ( i ( i 0 0 - V  I G
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‘ •8n 0 0 i
A , 2 16
1
 ^ 2 0 < V . 0 0 ( C ! , . - )  C n « )
1
k k  ;
A 13 1
"
0 0 0 k k
^ 2 9 \ " 0 0 « ^ 2 3  f  O 44) : u i   ^ ^ 45) 0 k k  i
It is evi<biit frt.m Table T that the ela8ti<. constants C,„, and can be deter­
mined independently from the ol)8t^rvod values of K| 100] K(010J„j„ and KjOOlJojo
By substituting tb«> values of and in the expression for KtOOl Kf(M)l]^ 
and K(<K)1 0,  ^ ean be evaluated. The eonstants, 0^ , C,* anri v'heri substi­
tuted in K[00l]**„. would aslo give 0.,.,. From K fl00]*„„, andK (100],,„
thrtM> first .legree equations in terms of ,C„ and ean b(> obtained, ami by 
solving them the constants can be found as follows :
n„ =. K|1(H)]*, 'Ji'
sin2 // 2 sin // eos /? ■ / A
r  -  ' 8« '
C',8 ■=
sin*/if 2 sin fi < (»h // | 2 sin ^  eos // eos* fi -KflOO],,,,
j!7**-K1100V yj* I 
sin* f) 2 sin /? eos /? I eos* A - Kf 100]„, sin* /? / A
/ .
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A -  K[100]a,
\!i --K11001„„ i 2f/,!7»
lon
2 sin p cos p cos  ^p ~ K| 100] ,^,/ p 2 sin p cos p
f// K |I00]*„, i
coH^/y — K|'10(t'],j|7 sin*/?I
Having obtained the vahu“ of the eonstans C!,^and Cjo ean he (*asily evaluated 
with the lielp of K |0I0]a„/, K(010|„„/ and K(010|/,^as follows :
C„ K[010U„„ i sin/? (^ os /? K|0l01/i„,)f
"" (/, 8iny^Kf010],,Jf/, coS;^-f f/, sin/?) |  </iHin/?
(. (W!/t"K10]0L„, - sin*/? KfOlOJw)
“* 2 sin p  f/i KfOl0],,„„(!/2 sin p  \ ih <•<>« P) 2f/i sin p
TIh‘S(‘ two constants ( jin also lx* (lct(*nuin<*(l from the* tveo equations ^Icrivod hy 
associating KfOlO],^ ,,/ with and KfOlOl;^ ,^/ with The value of




+ f '22 + 2Cl2«)+</,*(C„ 4-C.„ ) 20,,)--%i!/2((^iP+C.,+ Ci24 i\„)}
ii’ all the other (constants in it are known earlier.
r I I t
This can also he obtained bv linking K ------ ~ 0  with




r 1 1 “1
-  - - —
U^2 2 !hoo
^L: - t - u l or K [ L
1 -1
__0 v\ ith K





. V'2 \ /2 J hoo t \ /2  \ /2  loko
r J i 1
K 0 — .r- 1L ^ 2  J hoo (<'66+^'66)(^44+f’
( Z S l 1 1 (CeV+CVsKC^^+CK 0 “ 1L V 2 -\/2 J oko
1 l_
■v'F  V 2
th(*
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and when llic known values of C44, C45. C,, and Cjj are substituted, a
second degree e(|iiation giving two values of (!,g is obtained. SiniiJarly, dividing
K ‘
 ^ ^/2
*_ 1 **'' I *• — -
^'2 ‘ \/2
' 1
. /*) j oko
two values of (-23 available.
Tli(*r(‘fbre. tlu‘ above two eonHtants mu be determined uniquely by (H)mparing
th(‘ valu(‘ of A„. as obtaiiied from K| 0 - * -  ^ j witJi that ealeuiated from its
^
general expn^ssion using diffenuit eombinations of tlie possible values of C.,gand C2..). 
The only (‘onstant tliat is hd't now is 0,^ and this ean be aseertaincul from the 
eommon value* of the two ])airs of voilues obtained by solving the two independent 
s(‘(*ond d(‘grve erpiation in derivefl from the ratios
A’ ■ 1 0 ' , 1 k [ -1 - (1 '
V hf)l V -* V 2
r 1 1 1
and
r 1 1
- - 0 ‘ K ' 0 -
1-V2 ^/2 J ()/■() L ,/2 \ /2
AOO
O/’O
tin* <*xpi\\ssions for vhifh can lx*- obtain(‘d frojn Table FI.
I Ik * aeeurati* det(*T’mination of tlie (*lastie eonstants from tlie study of diffusr* 
X-ray reflections. sp(*cially when tlu* photograpliie technique is ap])lied, is limited 
by tlie (‘rrors inv(>lv<*d in the nieasurejiients of intensities. In tin* jireseut ease 
maximum muairaey is attainable* only in the evaluation of O44 and The
iueasurem(*nt of R(0( ) I whieh involves same direction cosin(*s for the wave 
v(xdor as w<*II as the nniproeal laf tiee vector, is not likely to provdde an accurate 
value of C23. Inaccuracy in the (*stimation of eaeli of the other eonstants depends 
t>n the numher of prculctcrmiucd clastic eonstants required for its computation. 
The* inctluKl of (^valuation of all the Kl elastic constants diseussed above is being 
utilised for finding the t*onstaiits of a few crystals.
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